
Feel the Difference
The Menzerna GREEN LINE Polishes

 NEW! VOC-FREE



VOC-free* Abrasive Polishes: 
Healthy and pleasant working,  
without hazardous solvents

VOC-free* abrasive polishes by Menzerna meet the stringent 
criteria of DIN EN ISO 11890-2, as they contain no aggressive, 
highly volatile solvents. It is precisely these solvents that  
are responsible for the maximum abrasive effect of the polish 
in commercially available abrasive polishes. This formula  
com ponent has been used in the polishing agent industry 
for generations. Menzerna has now succeeded in offering 
high-performance products that are not harmful to health  
and the environment.

* VOC-free means free from Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) in Acc. with DIN EN ISO 11890-2

Principle

In Acc. with DIN EN ISO 11890-2

The Menzerna GREEN LINE products protect the health of  
the user and protect the environment. Professional users in 
industry and trades value the far more comfortable processing 
offered by the Menzerna GREEN LINE product range,  
which represents perfection in polishing.

✔   HEALTHY: free from unpleasant, harmful solvent vapors  
and odors

✔    COMFORTABLE: significantly more comfortable  
to work with

✔  ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY: emission-free

Our Measure of Quality: 
Setting New Standards

Advantages



Super Heavy Cut Compound 300 
GREEN LINE

High Performance Compound
for maximum abrasion, without hazardous solvents.
This VOC-free* high-performance compound leads the field in 
the removal of sanding marks by lengths. Healthier and more 
comfortable working in professional automotive finishing and 
paintwork applications. Removes 1500 grit sanding marks and 
signs of use in the shortest time without aggressive solvents.  
No damage to the user’s health. High performance finish thanks 
to the latest polishing technologies with diminishing abrasives.  

Advantages:   - Extremly high abrasion 
- Extremely fast removal of sanding marks  
- High yield 
- Premium polishing compounds 
- No dust formation 
- VOC-free* in according with DIN EN ISO 11890-2    
- Free from unpleasant solvent odors 
- Easy to handle 
- Silicone free 

Cut / Gloss:  9 / 6

 
 
 
 

Polishing tool:  HEAVY CUT FOAM PAD, Lambs wool

Processing: rotary, orbital

Volumes:  250 ml 22201.281.001
  1 l  22201.261.001
  1 kg 22201.260.001

+

HEAVY CUT MEDIUM CUT
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 NEW!  VOC-FREE

Heavy Cut Compound 400 
GREEN LINE

Polishes to gloss in just one process step,  
without hazardous solvents.
The innovative cut compound for automotive clear coats leaves 
a dazzling impression everywhere. Gets sanding marks out of 
the way in record time - without aggressive, volatile solvents. 
Works into the finish range without any unpleasant odors 
thanks to the latest polishing technologies with diminishing 
abrasives. 

Advantages:   - Extremly high abrasion 
- Extremely fast removal of sanding marks  
- High yield 
- High-gloss finish 
- No dust formation 
- VOC-free* in according with DIN EN ISO 11890-2    
- Free from unpleasant solvent odors 
- Easy to handle 
- Silicone free 

Cut / Gloss:  7,5 / 7

 
 
 
 

Polishing tool:  HEAVY CUT FOAM PAD, Lambs wool

Processing: rotary, orbital

Volumes:  250 ml 22200.281.001
  1 l  22200.261.001
  1 kg 22200.260.001

*

+ +

HEAVY CUT MEDIUM CUT FINISH
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* VOC-free means free from Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) in Acc. with DIN EN ISO 11890-2



menzerna polishing compounds
GmbH & Co. KG
Industriestraße 25
D-76470 Ötigheim
Phone: +49 (0)7222 / 9157-0
Fax: +49 (0)7222 / 9157-10
office@menzerna.com
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Available at:

* VOC-free means free from Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) in Acc. with DIN EN ISO 11890-2

Conventional 
abrasive polishes

VOC-free* 
abrasive polishes

Without solvent odor ✘ ✔

Comfortable working ✘ ✔

No risk to health ✘ ✔

No damage to the environment ✘ ✔

High abrasion ✔ ✔

VOC-free* abrasive polishes compared 
to standard products


